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**THE DALLES GRAND CLEARANCE SALE!**

To make room for new goods, we offer our entire line of DRESS GOODS ABSOLUTELY AT COST.

**110 SECOND STREET.**

**THE DALLES, OREGON.**

**ATE HER CHILDREN.**

A Deseret Minnesota Mother Earns Her Bread to Keep from Starving—A Horrible Story.

**The Dalles Daily Chronicle.**

**CAPITOL COUNCIL.**

The Committee on the Abolition of slavery. Washington, DC—July 30.—One of the matters which came up before the committee was the question of the abolition of slavery as practiced in the District of Columbia. The report of the committee shows that the abolition of slavery has been in force in the District for some time.

**The Dalles Daily Chronicle.**

**NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST.**

There is a stack of letters being sent out to the northwestern region, which it is estimated will be received by the latter part of next week. It is expected that the mail will be delivered on the 17th of this month.

**The Dalles Daily Chronicle.**

**RECEIT & IT.**

Why suffer with the heat when you can buy those Beautiful Patterns of White Goods.

**The Dalles Daily Chronicle.**

**SHORT NOTICE.**

McFarland & French.

North * D. Dalles * Wash.

Situated at the Head of Navigation. Destined to be Best Manufacturing Center in the Inland Empire.

Best Selling Property of the Season in the Northwest.

For further information call at the office of Interstate Investment Co.

Or, 78 Washington St., Portland, OR.

G. T. DAWSON, D. R. DAWSON.

**First National Bank.**

Leading Jeweler.

**The Dalles, Oregon.**

**W. E. CARLETON & CO.**

Sole Agency for the

**FRENCH & CO. BANKERS.**

Jewelry Made to Order.

**Terrible Chicago Fire.**

The great fire in Chicago last week is a terrible disaster. Many lives were lost and property of great value was destroyed.

**The Dalles Daily Chronicle.**

**H. Glenn** has moved his office and the office of the Electric Light Co. to 79 Washington St.

**Colorado sugar beet.**

**The Dalles Daily Chronicle.**

**ATOMIC ENERGY.**

A recent letter from Washington, D.C., states that the atomic energy project is progressing well. The government is providing funds for the development of atomic energy research.

**The Dalles Daily Chronicle.**

T. P. T."